Important Dates for Graduate Students

Spring 2022

January

• **19**- CLASSES BEGIN
• **25**- Last day of Add/Drop period- students can no longer self-register on Pipeline after this date

February

• **8**- Last day to drop a course without receiving a W on the transcript
  Last day to register for capstone *(Thesis or Special Project)*
• **15**- Deadline to apply to take the comprehensive exam *(Application)*
  May/August graduation application due for ALL graduate programs: doctorate, masters, sixth year, certificate, teacher certification programs *(Application)*
• **18-21**- Presidents Holiday break- No classes

March

• **14-20**- Spring Break- No classes
• **23**- Registration for Summer 2022 begins

April

• **1**- Registration for Fall 2022 begins
• **8**- Final submission of theses & dissertations to Graduate Studies for inclusion of title in May 2022 commencement booklet (if still at proposal phase, this is the deadline for proposals to be submitted to Graduate Studies to be cleared to participate in commencement and have student’s name listed in commencement program)
• **15- 17**- No classes

May

• **8**- Last day of Classes
• **14**- Commencement Ceremonies
• **15**- May award date that will appear on transcripts and diplomas once posted
  Last day to submit final theses/special projects to Graduate Studies for May 2022 award date
Summer 2022

May

- **31** - First 5-week and 8-week sessions begin

July

- **3** - First 5-week session ends
- **4** - No Classes
- **5** - Second 5-week session begins
- **25** - 8-week session ends

August

- **7** - Second 5-week session ends
- **8** - Post session begins
- **28** - Post session ends
  
  Last day to submit final theses/special projects to Graduate Studies for August 2022 award date
  
  August award date that will appear on transcripts and diplomas once posted